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Kappa'll appa Gam'ma s'oro'ri'ty Iedva11'cii'm'p'us''fipijj'ht'etl
ses; L. P, S. fns'titute, the IIIen's gr'o'ups, 'a*ndFSigw'm'a'Chi,'i',';fI(I}t-

ertuties, 'in sc}I'olar'ship'u'ring'h' "fiist's'emsete'r,"~vcc p'r'dinff, t'o''-
urea released y'esterday by the regiitiar's office'. All 'I 'I 'worn'eiI's

fesiden'ces placed well ahead of the firv t men's'Igoi'sts'e.
Un'usual was the fall of the TIIetas fr'om "first to n'ext=to'')lust

- among'he, %or]Ien, ancl -fhat pf
the Chi:Alphst from'op -to;third'Iaho Tp Confer ffdm-huttpth aptppg thp i'mpu.
Phf Gamina Delt~; leader.'IIInpng

$heeIIShjnS fcptcrpltlcc fpk the \ggfdt8 year,
slid only two notches.-to thjrtt

OII Recprtl Class pcmpttg pt't mutt'p gvcitpp.
Comparative ffg'ures show the

fol]p'wing-: average fjfbal] soror-
583 To Receive Degrees at Ity women,4.685, fraternity men,

Idaho's 44th Com 4;016; a]'I 'Greek-l'cutter s'tudents,
4.241; indeperident wonten'smencement, h,oup'sb4.587; Iddependent

meri

groups, 4.197; average of.all gon-
Judglng from the number of Greek residencq,grou~, 4.307.

apP]ications for degrees filed Averages ind number of stu-
with the university registrar, dents in each group in o'rder of
the University of Idaho will ob
serve its semi-c'entenriia] year ~,.K .,G< - ..4836
by confe«]ng, at the 44th corn- 45; Gamma phi Beta;"4;V511 45;mencement in June, degrees up Delta Delta De]ta, t4.730, 35; Al-
on the largest graduating group pha Phi, 4.VOB, 42; De]ta Gamma,in its history. 4.643, 40; Forney ha]], 4.627, 94;

Four hundred and ninety-two Pi Beta Phl, 4.577, 36; Ajpha Chi
seniors and 90 graduate stud 'Omega, 4.5VS, 27;F Hays'ha]I, '4.-
ents have fi]ed,applications fo'r 573 100; Kapp'a Alpha Theta, 4.-
degrees. These 8Tou'Ps, Plus one 562, 34;, Ridenbaugh hal]; 4,549,
candidate for a professiona] de Vp
gree, cpnstituf a pof ntial 1939 L. D. S Institute, 4.451, =30;
graduating class of 583, which Sigma Chi, 4.375; 44; Idaho. club
exceeds by 29 the graduating 4304, 118; B'eta Theta Pi, 4.235,
class of 1938, which incidently, 56; Lind]ey hall and Alnrfex,'4/18,
was the first in the university's 168. Phi Gamma Delta, '4.212, SV;
history to Pass the 500-mark. 'i]lis Sweet; hall, 4.150, 19

New record totals of cap-and- Lambda Chi Alpha,'4'I084, 28; Be.Xo~ wearers atcpmmenchnlent ta Chi, '4.081, 44;:Campus club,
have become annual occurren- 4.066, 116 Sigma Nu, 4.00p, 44;
ces at the University of Ida]foc Phi Delta Theta', 3.995, 62', ge]ta
reflecting the steady growth 1 Tan Be]ta '3992,39 Eapya Sig-
the institution's enrolrmellt. ma,3.951,48'augappa EpsllpngLast-. year's graduating -class 3'946 '20'Ch]'A]pea Pi 3917'46.
numbered 554, oi'hich 463 re- Sigma A]pha E silon, 3.838, 53;
ce(@ed bachelor's degrees, .-90 Alp,a'<u Omeg~". 3 612 ..SI], .
master's degrees,: and one a-' Dalda Dau.Gamma,.own w(]r
Profess]ona] 'degree..'In -1937 the men's group, average'd 4.312; Tait
graduating class numbered 468 Mem Aleph, town men's group,and th) 'year before '420,

When the 1939 graduating
'lassfiles across the piiitform r~ .,~~ y ~~

in MemorIal gy'mnas]um in t](h jfllllgfg .g$$g Fillefinal commenceirte'nt exercises
Monday mo'ming, June '12, and 'Q~
receives degrees from Piesiden't'
Harrison C. Dale, the grand

to-'al

of degr(,es co'nfe'rrcd by the Deputy Warden Issueswarning
university will be just short of Against Shootlnft&omCars
the 7,000-mark. Anoas Highvirays .

To date the university has
conferred 6,394 degr'e'es, 'pf wlifch Mahp students who 'blithely
5,556 are bachelor's degrees, '813 If]otOr arpun'd'he coi]tl'trySide
are master's degrees, 10 profes these sunny::days:firing cjuantl-
sional, and 25 honorary, ties of;22 calibre ammunition

at ground sqliirre]s and less elu-
sive targets are, in the great

lauS I p iiraW IOW plcfcvlty cf .cases, rlcklug flute
~ !

of $25 aild. costs.

Tonight at II
two Moscow papers yesterday

Carl Claus, associate prpfes- that he has been ordered to
sor of music and director of the crack down on careless shoot-
university orchestra, will give ers.
a violin recital tonight at 8 p.m. "Too many people are shoot-

I
in the auditorium. ing from cars, or afoot froin and

Professor Claus, who has st(i 'crOSS highways," he said.
died at the New York conser "Shooting from a car no matter
vatpry in Boston and the Bel where it is.parked is a mlsde-
gium conservatory in New York, meanor, the minimum pun1sh-
will give hh first public re- ment for which is'25 and
cital in several years. costs.

At the piano wi]I be Hall M. "Shooting from or -across any

!

Mack]in, also of the music fac highway .likewise is a misde-
ulty. m can or," Mr. Thrasher ex-

Npf Sunday program will be 'plained. "And by highway the
giveni this week, but a student law means any road traversed
recital will be held Wednesday, by the public. That takes in all
4:30 p.m., at the auditorium.l country roads. As long as a per-
Taking part will be Ferris AI-! son is i]ns]de of thh fence
bers, Betty Torgeson, Frances bounding any road, he ls shoot-
Lewis, Calypso Hawley, and Ann ing from a highway. That lets
Thomas. The program will con- out using fence posts as a rest.
sist of three piano and two vp- Shooting across a highway, np
cal solos. matter how far pff it is, is just

Professor Claus'rogram as illegal and dangerous a prac-
I tice."

Ciaccona .........Vital] (1660) . Few students probably are
II aware of the fact, tha. Idaho

Concerto lip. IV in D Minor.... game laws make no exception
Vieuxtemps of squhrels when if; comes tp

Andante, Adagio religloso the license requirement. Legal-
III ly, therefore, squirrel s'hooters

Walther's Prize Song,.......,must have licenses in their
Wagner-Wilhelmj possession not at hoine.

Liebesleid .............Kreis]er
Cradle Song ...Schubert-Elman INFIItMARY INVALIDS
Valse-Bluette ......Drig]o-Auer Loraine HansenNigun (from Three Pic(,ures pf

Class]die Life) ......Bloch
Harold Walpole

One of the members of the club g Edward Adler'was holding a cue stick wrong,
and Mr. Peterson had to shofv
him. Graham Sheppard

"You can make the shots," Ed Zie]inske

!
he told the member, "ii'pu hIt Dick Tanber
the ball right."

„ Ir]5 TunneY
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fram thit Veitltffffc'Pt 'Cff lcd ypc
tc'vdcy,'bl'c" ght':iu'tcrciiiicg c~tde O'LLJME XL",. Np EE
I]gvhtS. Bere ar'e "tOnie: '' " "", '- "",--.'---:--:«'"-..—::.,:.'",„„,'.,;,',,'; '.,',,: Cia u iCatiOn O t,ie

h«h~ ~;h.d,.n. d.„„Omlk06Ii4) @'gg- 'Q . g+ottr,you yuhe th fI pugfac'coilnt for 1't.'pave
snore 'wilindlng ways wit]I ttie ~T
PrcfccccviivtDc "ccmi-'ictmhcuvc, 1 $e~: .Qgt 'Istudy tables, and sorority

im.'iationrequtrem'eats yroducc

IIer]IIrltYV Do women'major in Lincoln'Bouilloil, Seattle, 'neWljr-ap'pp]nod�'const}ting en-) tfi
easier 'fie16s. Or are they jlist gmeer to'iriveitigate 'hleating facilities and design the new. boiler

~

'

IIaturally mere iritel]igen'tv at the univeisity hea'tinlg .p'lan't, visited the campus recently to J f'. The fra'ternlty men's aver- look over"the present,a'rrangernenf.
.''ge1'or the entire university r'ouillon made, the fbhecklip 'preli&intfryu tp 'preparing t

!
k

again dipped lower than the ',Pl~"s and specifications 'for t]Ie e-
barbs'verage. Do social arid @ 000 heat]ng Pl()nt extension

', I fraternal activities bear so
" He studied the 'Present System!DlCl'k io inanatt'e"ea; of fueling and I]mit'at]ons,suchiv]ly on the fraternity men that as the space avaoabie.they sacrifice the "As?" Is the Investfgation %et'dad AP ti8more studious type not an Ida-I He pointed out designing of

ho fraternity type? ~such a huge boiler is inot like! I'. l.3.'On the other hand, the Purchasing a furnactI for; the
'astsemester found the return hOme. The 'engineer, muSt 'COn-

of some fraternities to hi h
sider all tyPes of fuel available.o some ra em es to higher There are f]ve nearby statesiOfficers Select Committe(h,and possibly - Canada j'rod! i~ . ~ ~ ~Last semester'of last year five which 1'ue] could be taken. T])eI Heads for Exhib'ition

rion-Greek men's residences en- problemt is to design such
a'ered- the grade calculations bp]ier,that it 'will be ab]e tp! ' ' ''- ''.""r','-";."::,."V'„'::.;,''.":above the highest fraternity use different tyPes of fue],

such's

coal or ou - Organization of the . annual 4";:rr;;: ='.-:,'.. -'-".'~Ã. l'H""n
0

h y s e ] g Another problem is that of Little International Livestock
t
how the boiler wiU be fed—by show May 6 speeded. up yester- i;'.',:::::.',; .:-.", . ""::r'de the Peak, their cooPerative i stoker or by hand. The presenti day when Ag club officers select- ";.i'',::F"'.-:—'.:;.';COunterPartS haVe SliPPed and bailerS are fedi by hand, and'ed,a COmP]ete rOSter Of COmmit- "''~"";;:::'::f'"tF'AL@ l ':. '..~g- ~+n "TPISN~Itl~-u---allowed 'Greek invaders to en- will use only one type of fuel. tee, chairman to supervise var-iter the top five; the .scholastic, The efficiency of these boilers ip'us sections'pf fhe hpw I . THOSE of Idaho Eight Ba'fame gathered 'round Saturday afternoon fo watch Charles

Idaho's cooperative s stem has Per cent oi'he approximate
talking point for expanding is 3 Per cent —or a loss oi'7i

We e p t fh ti fIPeterson, cue in pand, famous illiard exhibiti '
I b f k II p I CII' bl .r

?

g

lost its glamor. What accounfs, 'or o coa consume
a os coopera ve system has

$50000 th f I d npn agricu]fura] grpu)IS tp make!Here.the wizard has banked the'ball, and it's headed straight for the target; a hat. So quick wasp .
year's show the biggest ever M . I Iso ex cut]on'b r fbat th Eight B+II I d 'e fi]I glu d to flic po

which answer

for this scholastic shift?
! have a guaranteed efficiency of'staged pere,'» Manager Car] Slerk ball originally lay; they'e still.",behind the eight ball."Included in the grade aver-! 83 per cent or a loss of on]y 17!said yesterday. "Home econonii'cs . Mr. Peterson was officially'ledged to the Idaho chapter of the honorary to end all hon-

glrls have alreadv consenfed to ' ictured above, Ieft to right, are: Heinie Schusfer; Mr. Peterson; Jack Fagersfedf; Stanep oitv «ppt itpkcppvtfpthpdtcptpypudmpyHpm.,vip*-pr cld ut*f th*club i c tiugpc th u hi u); B d S Ader co; a u L g; c df cut tc some bvcluicc. More than The PvcP'cued boiler will Pro- hcvc 'p cppclpl ficpi fpv thc Johu Ev i gh m, lulv President.",likely, though, their solutions, duce as much ste™as the
parade. We will discuss otherI y lik Jalike Jason's, would be mere
possible innovations at a special

present three boilers and be 20
uesswork. per cent more efficient.

tfp ctvcugcv tp thc ccmppc it Ag club mcctlug tcmcrvcw McQffade Catttions ChurleS PeterSOn ShOuJSMr. Bouillon. Although Hugh night;,", Non-ResklentHIS ARGONAUT contains a Richardson was the architect,S]erk is in (Iirecf, charge of al] g D ~style Page —for sPring. Catch: who designed Chrisman hall, parts of the show aided by Drivers Surpnsing Buliard Shotsstyles are more springy than
~

hc delegated Mr. Bouillon to Kenneth Berkley assistantstudent pocketbooks. i design the mechanical plans. ager. Committee chairmen'underAuywcy vcl Mh kccpc lptcct Mr. Dcuillcu ulcc designed the ' ' Mmccw'c Jllcticc Jack Mc- TO Entll uS tustIC A udtenCeits ecord of more six- a e University of Washington heat- Quade today issued a warn-
ing plant. publicity, paul Harvey; pri~~s i ing fo students wifh expiredissues', than the Argonauts of

The engineer will return soon Leon AddY, with Lloyd Seatz and! out-of-state license plates on'the Pas™ythe downtown f f the invesf'gations. Donald Beals co-chairmen' Charles Peterson, fast-tal ing, quick-acting litt e man w pclothiers enjoy better response '' 'p e t R b t Hi I d 'loves the game of billiards at which he is an expert, stopped attp their a'dveifisements than h Pelf Chi hEttd c h E SatuEEI Y aft Inoon fp show a ftma]I andhcp been produced by recent 1)arneII IIreauses ehcctcv gvpuc. fcptpvcc ffpwmptd . "c p fcp y 'thu.i tic di*u tlvut "the hct c b mcd if you hit th
prless; and refreshmentster allowance. 4M

'

~ 'I .:lP W 'I ~
'

~
nell Kennlrigtpn.

1938 license Plates fry™—
Fli . 8e vniaEle the shots.'iljiard balls started forward and back-gyCt8llCO. I~oltl08 Ch

' . chigan, Illinois, Kansas, and ..—'' ' 'ed up fpr him, jumped into
Nebraska, all of wh]qhf„have KI L A1 '3 hats, hurdled barriers, curvedDr. W. V. Ha]versen's pub] c

! tification committees are EarI expired II' C>SfNlM X %CAUS around obstructions, rolledhealth and hygiene class a press Club Edition of Bucket Evans, agronomy™ax Hosoda, "Non - resident drivers
~

~ along the rail. They squeezedwcclt pc cc cgp dccldcd tc chccki Fr tf; id a „,Tv<h cuimclhucbcudty DwlghtMccy, whccc i pc ccc hcvpp„ i pd iguIItkf pf Theft: thrctFgh narrow alleys cudup on Idaho's janitorial service.] Thursday clairy; George Olmstead, dairy in their home stqtes w]1] np 'uivered in corners to touchAt various, highly-frequented
~

Products; George Evans, ento-
I be exc„sed b us;n a nest the desired number of Mcush-

campus spots the class bared toI mology; Charlie Peterson poul-'. ' Thomas W. Ber'gdoll, fresh ions" before bounding out to
the air for 10, minutes a beef ' p g wi

. k try; and Rex B]pdgett, plant '

~

man from Brook]yn, pleaded hit the object a l.
sticker," the justice declared. ba] .

broth medium which had so]idi back to their Collier's and Lib- patliology.
'I He said the four students, Shot Stymieswho hadi been cited by Pa- guilty Friday to a grand larceny

One shot he tried repeatedlyfied in glass dishes. Bacteria in er y magazne pe ing ys Inchargeof floatsanddisP]ays trolman Orville Crook, had charge of stealing the car of to make and galled —the famousIcd pn fheir favor- when they hawk Idaho's B]ue are Mark CO]non, animal hus- npt as et t d ] Robert Stallings of Moscow
ite food and were given a whole Bucket, Press club edition,

I

week's timel to multiply. After Thursday noon. (Continued on page 2) Convc on entai]s a $25
j

when arraigned before District Owyhee hotel in Boise when he
Judge A. L. Morgan. March 31 was on an exhibition tour. A

bugs had sp prpp Editor Dick Darnell, who has
'

'
was set as the date for pro- dollar is placed on edge be-

pgated. that they had become not packed his bag and is not Q...'ll l. %l fJ g --I nouncement of sentence. tween two blocks of chal,

receptacles. Here's what the air Ig L ~ Leg
'

/ the cue stick, rolls to the oppo-cpntalns at various spots, fig- '
. ' au8ixO a Xrtlult + + yt| ton officers had stopped him site end of the table, bouncesalllil8teS 28 for driving without ProPer back and rolls between the

lights. When he was unable tp;cha]]p blocks without touchingwidely ridiculed edition of The Earl Bullock, Idaho journal-
hi 2

I produce either a driver's li- them. To the aifdience the shotArgonaut prom]ses to be inter- ism graduate in 1937, has,been Pers ng Rifles initiated 8'cense or title to the car, Moscow seemed impossible.
209 esting, yet free from too much aPPointed manager. Pf, the,Ida- PIedges Sunday morning in Me- I'e informed. The theft! "It's easy," Mr. Peterson said,ho exhibit at the Sawn"Pranc]s- n".Or]a] gymnasium Dick Hutch-ihad bee rted here h u,i "if you hit the dollar right. I

Secretive concerning makeup co world fair. Mr.:. ': . Insoil Persh»lg Rifle, captain,[ aild half ]ier discovered this shot in Idaho,
a azine etails of led- Bullock will ]ca,ve, was in charge of the service.! . '...and now I can't make it instatement that he had beckon-

The men were chosen from the i

Upon arraignment in justice Idaho. I don't know what'ed bacteria at the time when ges'ewsvending appearance, today f or San'ptSdfl The men were chosen from tie'ourt, he . waived preliminary' wrong."
'asherswere sweep]ng the meaning of the word "loose" Francisco f om'mml '

hearing and was bound over to After the exhibition, Mr. Pet-in Editor Dame]]'s statement, Lewiston where he ses on t e bas s of grades and district court and an Infprma- erson was pledged as an hon-room. p c

in thc aild Possibility of'ringulg a has been emp]oyed '"'""V """n'y'ipn against him was later filed. orary member of the university"name" band here this spring —as assistant secre- '
Non - commissioned officers

I
Eight Ball club, organized as a

Pressmen assume mysterious! tary of the cham-
~

will be chosen at a regular meet-!
! satire on the large number ofon]es, Inpstly Inold;..the Nes, "

d riot «Better bu a bei. of commerce.
- — -- - .

iilg tonight. 81(r$firl(r ! university honoraries,000
copy of our mag; you'l find While attending "'hose initiated Sunday were: Tells of Origin

the university, he was prominent Gilbert Pease, Lester Eorsch, The expert told the groupIfii;]4
' e answers t ere."

how their s]p an, "behind theI'. i Co for the Bucket's plunge on publications, cadet co]onc] of Jim Jewel], Jim Warriner,Mar-he 'anitors opy or e

y
into sensationalism was pre-R.O.T.C.,a member pf B]up Key I s]1al]D']lion,Roberf,Smith,B]l] — '!

eight-ball," originated. Several
swing the turkey feathers mpstl n p sensa ". I

Lan le Stan Ritter Fred Har- .
I years ago, he said, a group ofpared some time ago by the! Press club, Sigma Delta, and Lang ey, Stan R t

men in 'Chicago spent noongorously seeP to . light of the new moon, says Sigma Nu. ris, John Gaffney, Bill Abra-i ".;»,, i
I]

I pours gamb]ing with numbered' " a ', Ed I]oyd press Since graduation he has been hamson, Robert DeerkpP, Ed!, c.'';""'"'
i j pi]]s shaken out of a goggle. The

club presidenf, points to the active in the Reserve Officers Wade, Henry Johnson. I, ....''"; '~ "- 'an who held the lowest-num-tage, also 8. Blue Bucket'si
act that clouds hovering over association, the Boy Scout Herman Humphreys, Ray,;-.', ' ' ' bered pill won, and one bankkitchen, with its continuous t'I 'ek ago dis- movement nd junior chamber Schwendiman, Floyd Hatfield,

I clerk complained at every gamej I

p

strcain of hashers coming and
f I, t Fd Benoit Dpn Bassett pres-! .: .

" 4- that he always lost. After aser-ei the rumor. of commerce in ewis on.goi»g, produced onlY 58 organ . '

tpn Su]]ivan, Jack Furey, Don '-;.:., „..'

les pf games in which he drewRunning into the Argonau
ar re or chp-i, . ":-,",'' - .:.',,'~'.,;.,'i

„
the number 9 pill, he said:ism gpbs.

office yesterday, Darnell, with
' refreshing touch of origin- ducation Bureau To Aid per, George Wilkinson, Robert ': ",",:;':.','-':::,, '~ a

irmly refused to sanction a Idahoans m Spokane . att ws, Dale Norton, and;,:::;,,™'",,„,
Norman Larkin. '.M4 - ~g";.-'P a big eight balI and presentI' vacation trip of the Ida-

f ] May, and Fri- FACULTY WOMEN APPEARED " b

! day the Idaho placement bureau
I known throughout billiard clr-

and budget does not show will be moved to Spokane to op- Mrs.'Came]le Ireland Ehrlich,t .;.':.'..:;,".,'"„",;—: 4,",.t,.; c]es and eventua]]y came into
e»pugh surplus to insure finan- Tp SerViCe u S
cia] securif, of the undertak-

S 'lub en offices in the Davenport hotel,
!
pianist, and Mrs. Dorothy Fred-I -,,„,':.:.'..'-':,":...:";-'-j, general use as a description of

jk- according to Dean J. F. Messen- erickson Jacoby, mezzo soprano,: bad ]lick.
- ger of the educational school. were presented by the univer-. Tour K~tcnsive1 Jig. Moscow's chamber of cpm-
'- Pur ose is to enable superintend- sity music department at a re- i Mr. Pete spn s vis't to thePresident H. C. Dale, when hc ii»,ercc and the Rotary and Ei- rP P

. Idaho campus was part of a!went above the student exec-!Wanis clubs met ]ointly lastnight ents looking for ProsPective tea- cital SundaY, 4 to 5 P.m., in
program sponsored by the

fu Ive board last fall to cance a at 6:15 o'c p a e Hpfc] Mps- chers to have a chance to viewi the auditorium.
of I askpciatipn of student unions

!
p . t- I B f ice O] the credentia]s filed with Miss~ Mrs. Ehrlich is a graduate

I %4 '.-, "
I to build up collegiate ]nterestlCP band trip to the Utah foo - cpw to hear M ss ea r c

pard had f wpmcn at thc uni- Bernice McCoy, head of the the New England conservatory, CFI

in billiards. He is ideally suit-games which the board had soil, dean of women a
of music. Mrs. Jacoby receivedi ed to the job.

These superintendents will at- her B.A. in music from the Uni-!- He holds a long list of titles,
- tend the annual convention ofl versity of Idaho I

—— — —- —
i has'layed while crossing theIf the Pep band men wa The Eiwan

St m of the Ill]and Empire Educatioilal The program consisted of se-'OWARD YOUNG Juniorlcpuntry ill an airplane, has
ant 'nis club chorus, dir- en e ann a

to take trips, their best bet, it ected by Prof. Georg m
ociation. Tile association is Iections by Bach, Mozart, week c}airman, a Wallace ladi demonstrated fancy shots for

of d o psed of representatives of Brahms Manning iChopin and ienrpl}ed in letters and sciences,
eduling 'ic de >artment, Presented '

~

'
i ~

'
~
the movies, and has given dem-i

) i 'nstrations at 114 universitiesance jobs on the triP ahea some songs.
Idaho, Montana, Washmgton, Rachmaninof. .!has taken on a big job as head since October 12

~~

r
som ' '] r J. p. McCari,hy, s ioilg

time, so that they wi I ave
and Oregon. Student job seekers jinnee of the class of 40'SArab- ""But the repprte whp askedr

ize t will accomPany'he university Ever let the fancy roam p]ca-lian Nights week, April 20-2S him more questions went un n-
. de]egatlon, sure never js at Ilo]nc,—jteqts He lives at campus club. —., swered; Mr. peterson was busy.

c- pf the '90s, could suPPor
Odcmic cpuncc]]me]]'6 decisions. 6,370 pplulds

!

1

. Ii

il I

I

i F p

'c ~
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Gem Pictur

Optics -AFTER ALL

SOPhmOrOnS an]ij .

Sophistry
by Rhetoric

r
I

lOur education has been all wrong. 'e have n'of been
prepared for 20th ce'ntu'ry'jv'ing.. The 'number of naeurotjcs
is steadily increasing; "boogey".men from the neighboring

- p]anet threw us into mass hysteria,; the Sons of Hjf(Ier gave
r

us an acute case of the jitters; Shirley Temple clenrchcs hcr
fjst and a congressional committee investfgafes un-Amcrj-
can activities.

Yes, our education has not only been jnadequfate, but
has been entirely on the wrong path; We have, beeb taught
the wrong thmgs We have read the wrong books arid our
thoughts are far behind the times. For child educatjon Io.
day rhetoric suggests:

1.Substitute for Anderson's Fairy Tales, "Mein Kampf."
The latter is equally fanciful and fantastic'; and though'a '

child will never go to fairy land, 'he had better memozjzc df

the "Route to Berlin." Vise manufacturers of Poasfy in

Toasty breakfast foods for tiny tots of'wo would prof(1 Of

by running ccrjal serials —"Mein Kampf" rather than "I jr ( Y;

tie Red Riding Hood."
2. The cbjld of three s'hould receive equal doses of Cagfor - fh

ojl and the "Communist Manjfesto" For a'chaser loss jn pp

"Das Kap ital.'" ,ph

3. At four Mussojjnj'0 "Essay on Fascism" should bc 'r
thoroughly digested, while the child practices 'badmjnfon 'fc
with hand grenades.

4. When the child has attained his fifth year, I recom ']!
mend Machiavelli's "The Prince." One cannot too early 'h
become a political sophisticate, parfjcula'r'Iy'i in'these days h

when fascrst afr rafds are kilhng parents. i

5. At 6, supplant the "Wizard of Oz 'ith Rhetonc's
"UnnatrrraIly Morbid, Sordid Conteniplations of Suicide

and Nest Coffee."<It should be known that a painless death
ir I sit

awaits at O'Mearas!
6. Finally, at 10 the communist "Mother Goose" should, !

be committed to rnhmory. Particularly the'f'o11owjng Pss. sh
G')I

sages: I

''Marry, 1VIary quite colrtrar'y,
;i wO

Was out of the party line, Poor Mary.
.]iE

",Leon Trotsky sat, on a fence,
COI

He didn't have a chance,
~ ~

Stahn was the fence. r

"Ole Czar Cold was a merry old soul,
>I Dn

But we mowed him down.
to

Yes, follow such an educational program, and no further

nation-wide scares could result. Our people would be per-

fectly conditioned to high tension life today. Our children

would be skeptics at 4; sophisticates at.5; alcoholics at 9;
libertines at 13; confirmed cynics at 17; and would, un-

doubtedly commit sujcjde'before reaching 21. Ycs, this
qu(.

would all be very nice. We would have model 20th century

mcn —that is, if fascist bayonets didn't kill them before

they were born.
bct

~o Queen Anne, and Binnic Bnrnas,
Cmema Pauline Moore, and Joseph

~ ~

, Cynlcism - -,,„,,
The melodies in this musica],E,

comedy include "Song of the shou
NUART —(Wcdncsday to Satur- Muskctccrs,u »My Lady," nlx] shad

day- "Voila." blue

Joan Crawford and James
stewart share the honors in "The gg I-Iono) a) p IIetf/
Icc Follies of 1939." This is a In t at On at p'.().(
glorified revue, staged on icc.
The story revolves around the Clta'/Jte) Sat. N)ght
marital difficulties of a stage
and screen star, played by Miss Earl Hanscn, Harmon Toonc,
Crawford, and hcr young hus-

Francis McNa]1, Don Hagedorn,
band who produces the Ice Fol-
lies. Good music, Eood dancing. b f th Id ] h tc pfmembers of the Idaho chapter 0

KENWORTHY —Tuesday to Alpha Zeta, agricultural honor-

Thursday — ary, at a joint, initiation with flu

W.S,C. E]]iot chapter, Saturday ',

"The Three Musketeers" stars
night at the W'ashington'ole] in

Don Amcchc In thfs very dfffcr
cnt vcfsfon of the story by Du

f IPullman.
A banquet >(lid scflli-forfna

mas. The Ritz brothers are cast
d f ]1da11cc followed the i(fit]ation,

as three lackeys, who —after put- Thirty-five couples from Moscoff
ting the musketeers under the attended.table in a drinking joust —try
on their clothes and are mis-
taken for the real Musketeers by The Spokane press ]3crnfan.
the swashbuckling D'Artigan.. cnt]y suspended pub]ical,io» wit)3

Gloria Stuart plays the part of ~fts Saturday, March 18, ]ssffc

~Pgi~<gF+i~g

THERE MUST BE

SONIETHIN6 TO TH

pE-SINOKIN( TH

NIISSI<g. WHAT IS

HERE!S WHAT

VOVRE WSSINf, F«Lo+
PgiNCE ALBERT

THERE'S NO

OTHER TOBACCO

LIKE
IT'r~„,I;IL

cap>sighs, luau, 3r.d. »srnnldsr"»ss

VERY puff of Prince Albert is fi]]cd 1vjfh RIG]I,
RIPE TASTE —good, full body that's

ffcvcf'arsh,

a]ways EXTRA MILD] That's real snr<>]<'ng

joy in anybody's pipe. No I'awncss to raise hob wf fh

your tongue. p. A/s exclusive "no-bite" process nb

sures all the full, I'jch taste of choice tobnccns-
without annoying harshness to bite your to»K(rc
P. A. gives you a lot for your tobacco money. Try
the bjg rcd pocket tin tod>J]J.

3,3
~

3 tff

il 1 jj
I'~ j „,oySNf

S 0 Ifff I LD S 0 TASTY
20 fragrant pipsfuls of Pyinco Albert lf yau
d it the mellowest, tastiest pipe tobacco yorr
okcd, return the pocket tin with the west-of
cco in it to us at any time within a month from
e, and wd> will refund full purchase price, plus

(Sfgncgf) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,
~Salem, North Carolina.

pipeful." of «n
grant tobacco
in ov«ry handy
pocket tr» of

Pri»ac Albert

e Schedu]e:

Award picture—
Wednesday,
King, Dorothy

Moss, Fenton RoskeHey, Grfiver

Founded 1898 Not much hellza - poppin'Editor.'s .note: Two othtstanding faculty members with
ogchp prrlffgnstiaa pf ths Aisocfs(ed ist»dents af tbs Uofvarsfty of Idaho. Issajcd arourld here this week. Too much contrasting ideas and peisonaljtjes are here presented side

y aq -Fs(dsy-of 6s Mfags'yasr. E»ted& ss-saga»d-d ss.ma((sg (fr bookfn'o bc done, I guess, Sat- by side'o Iet'stihdents. eonsjder compare,,and'appreciate boni, Eleanor Kerr>
as hfasaavg, idsha:, .

j .
' « ', '

~ Stan',.Biff McCowan, Fae Har-
Ifdf(sgfal sgid h»sf»ass a(Bus p»br(as(fans dapsg(ma»3 ~ su>dang Up(an '»1fdmgr, llrday afternoon musta been a the variety of "real people" who teach them. Bill Johnston,

Ha»gs 3 «»~ No~»»»d 3'b«sdsys. Af'«0 f.m i»a»s.~i final fling.for a ]otta students, Argonaut day editor, sketches boih of them.
-lffggars '2223 ag 2223. ta lads . Helen J. Way.

P(314 'glgc»fat(an —'3,000.'uf)scrfptfan gstgs —$3 r>er year fn sdvsuadh thOugh. A bunch of Be a a s

(my gosh, they'l be.mad at Fats:=Mrs;3 Margaretc L. Sargent, Engineering students ln hfs Jean Cunningham, June

, again!) were breakin',Ed Bcnoit professor of romance languages tcchnfca]rwrftfng courses are Vie], Evelyn Williams, Ila In-

N tI IAd ti $ 'n. into the art of 0]bow-bcndfrr'. is'-Probably. this university's best amazed that anyone so imprac gersoll, Bill Morton, Stan

Calfugs Pdsbligbprg Ifdrprsrgorsissgipe Jack Baker, Bob Einhousc, Earl candidate for the title, "cosfno- tical as an English instructor
420 MADIsoN Avs, NEW YoRK, N'. Y. Thomas 'n Woo(]y Reed were apt politan lody." Born in Gcrmarly could krfow so much about the'raham, Homer Dav m

, teachers. Incidentally, Woody of a Danish father and a Ger-,workaday problems. of cngh1- garet B~ow~ Da S

J]fjek McKinney ...............-.-.--.-...........'.....'..........Editor..' ' ']' .. r nt.
mrrst have been just killin'ime man mother, she received heI; —— ~ ~, —,LOIV Ir'ahrenwa]d,'nd Ver]a

'ntil his date with Sscrtie Elia- first c(fucation there, speI'1t four( ' " 'I Duran .
on later in the evening. yeats in girls',schools'in Fr'ance,l

3lolfe- of-
Sullivan, Doris Dingle, and Betty school in Pomeroy, Ohio.
Rhoadcs —another Kappa triumv ':IJuring: her university years,( i

Moreau Stoddard .................................................NightEditor virate. . she.commuted back and f'orth
Vjc Skiles ..................................-....-....--............--.....NewsEditor Fats knows a coup]a Sigma Nus, across the Atlantic between ses-',

Ed Davis, Jofi» Sbf»uiuk, John Sdwgff, Gorse hi>der'm>rr Nan»a I ou Nchfuraay, Lrd- fOO Who di]ly da]]fed a bit tOO SIODS and gafhered more know-
sdmary Ps'rfsdr, Iva»ds Kimcg, h1»rjarlc hingsbury, 1vyrrrra I(»rrz, Ja»a,inarrrrr, "i
Hizabatfr'rdckdn, vfrgi»is E/dr»an, Bob 13o»amt I.orraiua Ifs»sc», Ne»iid'tb No(- long 'n missed dinner on account ledge at the University of Spain, " I'Continued from Page I)
mabl, Dick Noora, Jack 13gya», fray Buyer,'hrfe»c Gre»dabl. Culli» NcLamL Eliza.
beth slog(, hfarig»»s Robinson, Dura(by (:u»mif»gg, Ruth Ilayer, Francis 11.gdf» of it. They- Were Jack Cope]and the University Of Madrid, the
Bab We(harn, Virginia Rice, hfurjarfc Lad(or, Cynthia Sau»»g, Shirley EIrdc and Bruce ROOt College of France, a German tea-I bandry; Manning 'alstrom,

Sir> John»ion (dans Vga>ra>...................................nap adunml »aphids (n:Jaaa Faddar for hsr aha>a'am>shay, the Unrssrsrryl Q'/lff]:,:;:,:;;:,:,,'aar>ay >asap gramp>rag, agri-

PaM Taylor ......'...............................' " - Handy Man lcool equi]fbgfum'nd skf]lfu] of Mexico, and Columbia unlver- -',<i~~.'::,'.'cf)]tura] etlucation; Vance Smith,

BIII McGowan...............,..............................SportsEdjtor nfaniPu]ation when the straP sfty;
~

agronomy; Clyde Waddcll, dairy;
Norm Izrkirr, Bob Lcrrigfiir, D»aua hlfg», Frgd haiiifu, Dials Ray»uldao Sam zf»gafa, broke during fhc tap dance num-'Yes, I'e seen a good share Robert Link])art agrfcultura

bcr at the'ep band shows Dit- of the world," shc said, "but I 'ngineering; Ralph Edwards and

Fenton Roskellcy, John Price............................RewriteEditors fo to Soe Titus 'n John Mccsc for chose this country to be .myl Ruland Sparks, agricultural
Ed Davis, Barr>ad(»a hfudller, Bol> Bo»ami, I(ale» Li»dgny, Bab Iverbcr», Ba(t getting to the Same 'ShOW And home I'Prefer it fO au OtherS I chemistry;- Ernest Anderson, en-

similar posies to Bonnie Jean People have freedom here. 'Zhey~ tomology; John Morggridge, hory
Eleanor Kerrh.'..........;............................-....Exchange Editor Jennings for rating a date with have tlic chance —if they have ticulture; Don Hagcdorn, plant

Dorothy Moss, Ja»a Scbubcr(, R»tb Ivilkingau, I'.Icaz Slirpcevicb Ralph Woodward right after the the ability." pathology; and John Cor]css, ag-
Mar'gar'et Carothers, Jean Cunningham, and Bob show. 'Course Bill MacPhall. A board member of tne Pax ricultural"economics.

Snyder........................,..................CopyDesk. Edjfors 'wasn't clear out of the evening's Amffitia a women's intcrna- .. The Little International is onc
I(afar> Jaa» 1vgy syfvfa Nrrgifl. Naris»im Robinson, Batry Rbogrfcg, Fpcrl z:rrrr- picture. 'ioanl peace organization, Pro- .... of the university's most wide]y

J fp a»
' . Has a slight I'Iff occurred In fcssor Sargcnt was presented 111 ccring. Creative writing students kriown events. Thc co]oXfu] main

that well-established romance of'ourt at Budapest, Hungary, last leave his'classes inspired to write parade gives students an opPor-
Margaret ing ..................--.--------------o c» d' ex-co]]cgc kids, "Teeter" Whai- summer. Shc was lecturer for something -'hat wf]] somehow tunity to show prize-winning

en 'n Hollis Nevcauxg He's been the World's congress for leisure "interpret, life;" yct his thought- university animals and comPeteAlice Alford, Assistant Women's Editor.

Efizabctb Brackari, lfarry Rabl>, Ngy Scbrrcidar, I.avi»a Marsh, hfargaprt (fame(sari, SCC1'1 lately Wrfih 130fih Mard Kingg arid 1'CCreatf011 in Hamlllll'g, Gel'- fu] V]CW Of 'life fs aS Serene]y unf- amOng themSelVeS fOr CupS'nd

Jarry 31a~v~i lshu». Jerry 7>cort, ~f:Ilccrr Cilb r»isa», J~a~nc~Pirr, Ja A»rdi hf 3 u 3J>dai„,'ury 'n Sean COrnef1. InCidental- many, in 1930. She belieVeS the fied aS hiS abilitieS are diVerSe, priZeS.
(:.favdf»d Pf»"»««fga» I'a«ida 0'«d"" f«»a Na»"mu« 'usaf»a.»'r»a» ly, "Corney" has been seen w'ith European situation is not neai]y Hc is Lcstcr I,. Schu]dt, instr'uc- A'n intensive preparation pcr-
O'Ivyiic(li'B:ifcs

Ed Johnson a ]ot lately. as serious as American news- tor in English. fod is required every year to
o olish

Gagii.«a B~riiiiiif, j..i'iuggairi, Eiizrbaifi B.aais.ir, I:iiiri ciayra», A»ad(~~as (.f,b Seeing a good deal of each oth- papers describe it. "I was brought up in an at- give comPetitors time to pol s
Eali»arra Fi»gfi» ~Eilaearr ( ill>rg(dnn, hoary I(arvc~~y, Vera~ Ndff Jam>>ra»s, lfalcn I.i»dgsy, Cl'hese days are Olga Hogc 'n 'More war talk is being manu- mosphere as typically American cow s hooves and comb h

Sally Nitcbrll, 1',li»ur hfurtimcr, f(»by Renter, Alice Rubrrrg, Ifa(ty hfac»i>dr, Barty
I.a» hlcBea», Raahaf Bruxta», L>ilearr Gilbeptsuu, h»» cal(jUba'll» La» Jdna 1(aad Simmic Williams. 'N spcakin of facturcd in this country than in as any one could imagine," he manes to gct them ready for the
I>age»iz Pc»ick Alpha Phfs reminds mc that Kth- Europe," shc said. "During the said. "There fs nothing start]fng parade. Ag students will draw

Ada Marcia Hoebcl, Inez Brown.................Feature'Edjtors 'cl Clay«» and Bob Murphy got crisis in September, leaders from about mc, and I suppose I'm a Thursday for 'the animals they

Eleanore Gr'aham, Kay Jones........'......................Secretarial the wrfnk]cs out of their affair all the countries involved got to- poor subject for an interview. are to show.—shc got the pin back, and Mur- gether to discuss the matter While I don't appreciate being
IS S«dan""" - """".-"."-"-"-"A«erti»ngM n ger phy took a cold shower on the Thathas never been possible be- ca]]cd a 'common'an, I have said. "Wc must recognize that

I(atty Armstrong. Dick I'a»tg, Ed 3>vuda, Arm»»r A»durga», Sta»(a» I'ark, 13p»uc
Ifoot, Grcgg Scbapaih Ed Ba»aft, Da» Garbcr Alpha Phi lawn. More should be never aspired to be what some American literal,urc contains a]l

people call an 'uncommon'an." the vital factors of American

Ifcl » Berg, hI 'y Loiv I'al r'a»iv 'fd, ifz Iug gdaf, I'fyii W "fffa» s, F dfy S b 1(
a . 1 " ' Sl,, ' Attended SiX CO]legeS demOCraCy. We haVe negleCted in

Janet A»tlia»y . of April will be much worse than p ', ~.s~ Ccrtain1y, f'r a college instruc- schools to emphasize our real
lfern Rudolnh .;.....,................,......C]rcu]ationManager the Ides of March —an Alpha Phi: '

=. tor, his life has been unusually tradition as it is expressed in our
wy»»a Lr»gdteig, colin hIcLaad, ffoyd Bruiv», Ray Grad>ra, Elt»cr sra»r, Gaorga hashcr's whing ding is taking ~ ordinary. Hc has worked on literature. Authoritarian states
Ggkovfc, Curky Davidsa», Jauies Do»arr, hfuy Luu Phay»icr, Tum hIcgcer. Rax Aii Shnpc fpr ther 1 BCWQPC Some thrcs]ling 'crews, jerked sodas to usc literature to defend their

help pa)|'hfs way through co]-iidca]s, but we blindly assume
1(If)C',

" I,'of]cd with construction itnat ours docsi1't need defending

g gO~I ~ltIl a (gtOIy s"» «fnb]»at]»»s K«tf»K t»c -- ".'..' „,1!'y. Icrcw's, Inadc change in a bank, and that our people don't need
qrfitc a thing,,But "she's a better Ig+IL', """~:;i~g Ikept track of freight shipments tfiaining in democracy.»

Bystanders 'on'he Fjji-'delta Chj corner. yesterday af- ~fn'a:@ho]csa]c house —'even work-

ferrjoon got an unexpected thrill, almost witnessed a frag,yeah'cx, w'c'"licard about you ~,.~h~ . r;
L 'fi"4, section. gang. Out of his Students here, hc said, are not

cdy. A cyclist coasting down University avenue toward fhc
~

" "" a ay ~ y Kh —: vajrfjdd Jexpcrfcncc has come ar ii >I as well-informed as Eastern stu-

corner saw a car shoot from the north into the. intersection. "" ]a t c ~ ga t - "':.'..„,,,,: fundamental trust ln the sanityi dents, but the are not as bored,

Thc auto skidded; so djd the cyclist —right against the car. Ward-Stan Zapcll "steady" deal 4fa 3
- ':"' j of "thc'hAmcrfc» people and an either. A gratifying number of

Sailing head over. heels the boy,from the bike struck the,r'Itrhfch'lasted six days) seem to o y ability to Interpret literature in a o s u cn s are wor nK or

pavement on hjs back, surprised the onlookers by rising and tan's S terms of ]dvcryday life.
-yalkjng off, merely bruised and shaken. He might have Hc attended sfx universities, with life and getting their for-

k d }, h d d week-cnd; but, on account of a worked"at odd jobs between scs- mal education. at the same ™

'sfons. After taking his M. A. dc- Ps cr s no mg sPc-
sfopssjgns, buf ar present Ihc rf'orth sign is missing. If fhe ni ht Stan assed hcr off to',grec'at the University of Min-

"~ 3.(z.,

Iop part of that sign is gracing the room of a light-fingered John Harvey for the cvc11]ng. On .-, .::.'::: ~r..i(] nesota, he went to work in a was a member of a large fanu]y,

student, he can congratulate himself on causing yesterday's the other hand I have a boil —I Minneapolis wholesale house.
accjdcntwnd Probably a few more. If the city'of Moscow re- ' - . fore. Thc prospects for peace are Work 'there bored him; so onemean, Margaret took Louis Kra- Iwas a freshman in high school.

moved it, we would like to invite the city council to watch day when hc had nothing cise He likes flower gardening and,
urday and has been chumming to do, he wrote to thc University w kmg. Hfs home contains al

h o ner some afternoon ti'js week. People
ck Buffat a bit of late. Approves English po]icv 'rand piano, a finger-itching s-

drive pretty'ast —and carelessly —here.
Shn Ward, flash from Beverly ost sign ficant thing in Eur- "Other office workers wcrclsortmcnt of books, some excel-

'ills, was seen with Imogen ope today, she believes, 1s the hol'riffed," hc said, "when they lent ctchfngs, but hc never own-

Mopings o'r -,- Boycr this week. Sack Butler 'n European appeasement po]icy'idiscovcrcd they had an incipient ed a car. Hc bc]icvcs in dcmoc-
Marj. Collins were "icc-cream- Such a Policy, shc added, makcsl rofc or i their midst" racy and never asPircd to bc an-- the Moat conif1" together, too, one after- m nority grouPs feel safer and Hc came to Idaho in 1927.Later "uncommon man,"
lloon. brings a killd of scttlcmcnt be-1 mct Miss Agnes Crawford, a.

By Bill Hohcnzollcrn paf, pstrandcr (u]tra-u]tra Ca] tween the haves and tha piano instructor pere. Shc be-
ifornia smooth job—just ask hcr) "have-nots." Englan s rr c came Mrs. Schu]dt.
was simply too, too, bored with ]Idfn]ster Nevi]]c Chamberlain, Wriicrs View I,ifc '

,'Ãk
As Adolf Hjricr takes I]me out Io see what hc has recently thc pep band show tuthcr.n]ght. ~ 1 " 1 "pp I'' ] r p o s c of iifcraturc

done, Benito Mussolini, the other member of the Rome- Rod Hearn, if you'e gonna es- PcoP]c when hc carr]cd out his hc bc]icvcs, fs not merely to cn-
Berlin axis, starts to bellow. The world, it seems, had corn- cort hcr, can't you do something aPP sc crit P ]icy and aban- tcrfafn readers or give them
plctcly forgotten Ihc existence of Benito, the teacher of about it? doncd it only uPon Pressure from 'aesthetic appreciation of writ-
Adolf, as thc pupil showed the master 0 few new tricks. The love-bug, or some other

' dictator, Benito must make headlines to run hjs cjr- termite, has nipped Mary Har- "I believe the German people way toward better persona] and,'::::.:'':I:,','.:.':::;::'.a':.:
cug, or else try to solve an internal problem; but it is much mcr 'n Ray Clarke pretty sharo-,have been in favor of almost cv- woe]ra]~rc]atfonshfps
easier to make demands upon such a "decadent democ- ]y. Thc couple is going steady, crything Hitler 'has done," shc "Our writcns are violent," hcracy as France than jt is to compete in an armament race 'n 11uzzlin'eliciously. said. "Hc 'kePt his Promises to

1
' "b t th f

'ndtry to feed a nation besides. ph, >is—'n ann>has pin dsai lake usrmanr ani ar dsPrsssros literature is to scrutinize life asThere is no dou'bt that France is now a second rate nn- was executed this week. Sabcy and despair. I doubt, however, .t .a 't is actually lived. Their violence ":":.'.,'; """"
i ..

tjon in Europe. With Czechoslovakia gone, she is forced Io Dr]ggs received John Stone's Sig that German pcop]c sanctioned . b ] f th t d flet England make her foreign policy. She has been corn- mf Chi prn. Hitler's expu]sion of the Jcvrs"
1 d t 1 k th, ',.is symbolic of the times; and if

the people must change the worldFrance and England to give hjs PuPPet, Franco, de facto til] Friday] the forc1gn language dePartment tl d ib Th t ' t th

Pletely out-maneuvered in SPajn 'by Benito, who has forced Don't forget Fat»]] oc around Professor Sargcnt has headed

'';2

irccognjtion —which almost amounts to a complete victory of three United States univcr- it ] f b ]3 writers hope for, because liter-
for the natjonaljstg in Spain. So France must face the fact sitics —including Texas Chris-
that h i naw nrio nd d hv a ho stile nng ar f i m *n gprkm(sff Prepare sian —a>rara aainhig ia idai>o rs ary people are almost invariably

all sides. years ago. Shc says this univer-
And so comes the time for Benito to make demands on III WIs l LVJ 'l sity has a great future and a, All significant art, hc added, is @mf]N

Mar]anne. Tunisia, given Io Italy, wouk] "rjghf Ihc wrongs j.0 W lQCI1 W BI,K splendid student body. Shc prc-
of 1881. The Frefrch shares in the Suez, given to Ifaly, . fcrs European university systems,thc, common man. Literature is

would ber a step in the creation of Ihc Mediterranean into a to American but admits that the i

Roman lake. Now that ccmcnt has sct and- European system would nof, work "There has been too much cm-
Again one is forced to speculafc. Would France o'c so hardcncd on the Sixth street herc balming of art In galleries where

willing to surrender hcr "own" territory, as she has been bridge, workmen have started "Wc are not ready fol air ab-
that of others, to another second rate power'P removing wooden supports and o]ishmcnt of the grading sys-

Mussolini, despite hjs boasting, must depend upon Ger- are erecting supporting beams tcm here," shc said. "European al]urfng Shc Praised Eng]fsh
many. One wonders if Adolf. would be interested enough for the sidewalk, according to students are more mature, more co»«sides Sp»»h
fo back Benito with force, if necessary, to see Il Duce City Engineer Harvey J. Smith. serious, and their universities 'G«m» sc«cry»d univ«sitics
strengthen 'himself at the expense of France, which fears Whi]c thc ccmcrft arch hard are not hampered with the rc- French»t arid thc Swfss A]PS
Germany anyway. Then, perhaps, the Ccmarfs in the Ital- c11cd Oyer a three week pep]Cd strictions of state-owned co]- but t»nks no EuroPca11 cou11try
jan Tyro1 may some day clamor to be "returned to fhc work was at a standstf]] )]cgcs." can match the grandeur of Am-
Fafhcrland." To make a three-foot addi- American culture, she said, is

'c fm's Yellowstone Park and
Grand Canyon.tion fo 1ho sidcwa]k on thc dcvcloP]ng raPid]V. Shc places

Women can no longer dominate fhe men's dormitories irprth side of t]1c sfrccf work thc futuristic trend in American
33(yof Chjcngo, A (fcw i(fijrfg niiowg fcfnfnf31c nfc11 have c]cared away of] (o ar'ts as a11 up]casant reaction

guests Io visit the residence halls only on Sunday after- a depth of three inches After the World war, stamps Amcri- s o o agncrs mus c or c
noons and special occasions.

tl ]d d lk 11 be cp]ac- vulgar. hcr own paintings. Shc loves art,the old sfdcwa]k will bc rcp]ac- v K».
music, speaks more languagesI-ound —insurance aghjrrst being wounded. When Her- cd with new cement. The 11cw "But this is a young country,'

crt Ca(heart s service station in Peru, Ind., was held up by sidewalk will be eight feet wide. shc added. "Rnd one can't expect t
than any one woman has a right
to 'know. Shc lives a full life.two bandits and he was shot in the Ieg it didn't even faze

i Curbing on the south side ff to have cultural perfection
him. Ho calinly called the police and then inspected the in- of the street has been rippc(1 y«"
jure jm .No damage done. Reason —no nerves in wood- away and an additional 10-foot Mrs. Sargcnt can't decide minds; the cnd and afm of weak,en legs.. ',, roadbed wi]] be laid. which European country is most ones.—Co]ton.
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Exercjse jfyou choose;
but to be sure of your
figure at atl times Iet
"Skippjes'.I take full
responsibility for
smoothing out those
soft puffs of fiesh that
without "Skippiesu
pop out in figurc mar-
ring bumps. Of two-
way stretch Lastex
you'l Iil.e "Skippics']
as much for their
'orget you have it
on'1 comfort as for the
vtay 'it keeps your fig-
ure trimmed io the
season's silhouette.

these...,~ to

12 W
'"——'- 650

There's ao guesswork about Roblee sfyliag; i i It'8
right-no fads„ao tricks-just high-type'-.aioder'a
looks:the kind that you sce on streamliner and air-
liner —on the feet ofmca who know: I I Illustrated is =
one of a dozen smart new RobIee ideas for spring.

,]29.75
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t or oe 'von ' ' 1'. e~<d. 2fbhieve.lhat'charming,'young-'hi Mu Alpha and --sigma-; ~rrangerpents is lace,Gar.-
ish look of'the mason by cut A]pha-Iota, men's and woomp~+ ets 'Jack,JNzpatrfck'nd-$ hfkt52

'N.CQSLJ ]AS 8 a/kS Sl',
1
.„:., „«'j'...;-.~. tIIIy.'<11eir: -]1aI'I I'arid "getting a'usic hoaoraries, WI]] 8>nsor Torgeson,-"- .,'':.:::;::::-'I"'-
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p ~alit; as"fdar inches:Is the ago~] rausic spngfesj j'ia-.prIng 18410118: ..:" - o p Y. - cicmp, cicmplgp- -: Tvcud TnWard More th eg'hgbRiinbjj'Icnggii'Icsjmu- Inuvcjg cMI;,joc Miip jg; ciiiici':pii ",.M"d'.8".1'h'':l~I p the solmd. that greb Desi n, ColOP '-" '"" dII8'.thISI 'sjir]ng, says the"jdIaho on Machiagrl ':field.- or;on,-.fhge -'.-. ansi.- a e
Idahoans morning, noon, sand ' ...gfajshioa '-jiscers.'vhe c]iri]s're font steps of'.then Ad;,bailIII'ngg.. @or":Chaptei'r;Iltspec"""'"""'"den'""SI " ' ': " '- f]affy anvd sstart- act--'t 8"croiwp,

columbia Dictat I I .

' .".:'.::, .'::::.1„:i:: jj-' igI aking the way of modern coeds t Rather., fhan 'e, slaves to arid emphdsis'Ii:P]amcnesd'1jlni.banca Ong the Walke..: faShlOn thiS Spring, WOinen Can -thIS'Ishaspln';" Tapering;.1Ineir, V]i]I,.SItate an entrance 'fee 'f:S3'@/Rn.'ge'usrle1], dIStrlovt.geO]]hei];pe Styles ' ':":"" '; ','. ':: .,;.:,,::;-: "'he rage Started"]set SePtem- make Ifashlon ~~~~~ them, indi 'e:a'ice'fjeavture'-':tell'~et't]]at for each 'graupi Ea- hc.~ddo'ukp'".Of -O~~f,'fhhI.UP'Sl]an Om, ber When ISmlth CO]]ege WOmen VlduaHZing What vthey Wear. by "l]Itt]e'::-'Ilirl'pb "lOOk The Wa]a. 15 Or mOre, .',m y:, Preeent, 'tW'O madeat a"meet]ng Of:the, IIOfiieYin hues are light and soft, —started wearing them m"te alld whir own'er'ona]itle8 ge 8~ 'll idea is'~'k~p-the h~d em~bi
SOngS or a ni ~r"-nOt to eX ~hcmics -honda~]~ Thri&while. Yang,colors'are striking,

" .' ",'. ''. 'l e ge are the predominating col- OH'Ic sfy]e fakes Precjhdehce'OII-':so'.tria('chapeaux'I]l'hit at- coed:.SIx.,minute;.:No instru-derk, or briIIiaI]t~thie accord- . AduaP~s spring days er'a]i Others ' '"'"'' 'tra'etre"atol] the'f~tehseasd 'ountsiiig fo an, old .Chinese philos- .RII+gpj)e~v'e softened +arty, Ariiong th]d yeai s'.tref'Ids a'lien,'"No" joe]ry"'s" the'ry 'for noi and out ide 'Wfesslonal.as- spect the local chap er.".otiopsy of.,opposites, Yin and trq~'",I„",:".'.<~,',";";,:.'.;.:,.:.. Y . '= .";I'definitely Sher'ter l sksir'tS. TWe]Ve ':Spring@: fOriria]
g ~iona . Fresli

SIStan~ee 'In. COnduCting SOngS iSYang. nqPP]j",:;Sj]eoeSIletil]:khO]d';their 'iihCheS frcm the graund IS aV-']6Wvb6'I]1"t'Ae'the: PlaiCh Of .nOt permitted, PraW]ngS Will beAccording to '"hot" style tips Ovn'ikhlS"CacmpuS; Mey fea-;erage, With maIIy smart "drevSd jeWe]ry 'SijMChi fs fOr Wlntesr.
held KOr the'Order Of'the rO-'he meaning Of, JM&W Mthe latest spring shades were in- Iture, White With the'Ontraaf4ng SserS']JOrtenliig dreSSeS tO Ijtj~ Sma]I'ev]Vet- bOWS'tit]1 aim ad- „~, 'eW SPOrtS CraZe; IS-"me'rry

festi'piredin that oriental- atmos-. ~bright copper shade being, the inches'above 'sldew'a]ks,i ~ees diti'Orl kof::"tui]]e''banks'd onsoft,'' val".,phere —with Chinese blues, laqu- II' mOSt pOPular far CamPua Wear" C'n'e COVered amp]y 'than'ks 'CIIr']8",VII]]i Oreatej that SIIb-deb The arrangements for hold-
er reds, gingers, rusts, orange, I - Square-toeS, hOWeVer, mbark an tO'flared SkirtHneS. -:" air—'k thatvait tgVerJJ Co]iege WO..

Irii th'e mee't outdoors this .Read cThe. Argona'ut Jwi a
]fervenche, mimosa, amber .yel- 'nteresting note of slight change . "'styles a'r e 'dree'ging "inp;» mdn'wI]]'wanIt't'0'acquire.]Qws, and henna in the spot light.
Also accented were mauvis]1

.m,I'VnFVASFInnsi'u Aianita 'uCCeSSt'u]'nIIIionei OlgeijiejitlOII Offeie unueeuII] Op]]0<uIIIty tOplnk5, fuschia, cyclamen, sap-. ISthjljsts QIIVQesfe' Ming 'Ingbicn insdujidn sgbrc .'Y cu«cualemrs ~eec, . ciiegc'tud niv I m I. Thcuccudc have Iincuccdphire blues, bott]e„green,, and I I~ =" ujj nf .. dISP]aye reVeal, ni'Ore 'OrgeOue ~ ~ "':~ their edlleauon end ga]ned .valuable business tnlihing thi'Ough 'moke,beige, navy, black, ail, ', " " 4.' z-', -.-= + Q ' '

~
„' Prints, e]aborate]y''f]eslgnedcos $ fQ]f";.QQegfgg'I,,;p;, tliie high-type sales work. Experience ie IIot essential; our pro'»dark green.. '-= 'l ~ "~ ' I

™

@
I sties eOnnefSy .: 'u'IrleS, jintereeting 'detaliS ''udll; 'vI~""'k'"~' . '! "."' 'l'ram IIIId ti'jiiirilig OOIIIee eejjuree eileCOee. Write fljr:Camp]etc

details,I'elle Northrup, professor . of I Xl '1 L 1l 1
'

\ .as 'embrOIderieS, aPpliqueS;. bOld f'Ida]IOY VaPIlia)eel's,revturned On COLLEI]E'IIVISIOX, 1OIO-Areli: Street. -. -. pc]]IIJ]hei]lhii, Pn.fins arts at Columbia .uniyer- - f44' 189011-eeaeegeg'o]dr accents, sheer 'abrics I '

WIiiigsdvapy from'whiatetviley deem-'—sity, has designated which col- $11!ll The bolero —'vivid; youthful —,l,ed a h»phiy successfu] springors women of certain types g ~ llg

t„"andy-box gow Pr 's j~P d to poII'a]ar]ty this'I tour.''hambeii"; Of ':Cbmn'lier'Cej
I

should wear, accOrding to theI .'- «ason Nothing:nevI'," boleros Idinnisr w'as g]ven 'In their hei]o'r'- '. Itg,s <Ing a~d ''hineseopposites theory. I]~"Delicate, demure, and gentle
pareHi Ideas IIonab]e'IIr 'decades 'In'Runiain-, in, ze]logg;':arid 'ggA'acrl- -"''.:"~ ', time for '(;olorwomen with small physiques, ia; Sweden; SPairi; 'ul]ghry ficed regu]ar 'program'lale'o.light hair and blue eyes should

A riot of multi-colored rib- a" ~"0 a '

.
'

them'. Everywhere the Vandsal-concentrate on the soft pinks,~ bone'Wi]l! bedeCk neW PariS bOn- +e., S,a'I"g to.,SWIng":eerS reaenIVed erithusiiaatIC
Cuk-'OWNt;,LAD'aleblues, and sea greens to, nets and tie them up ]ike Fae- ki .8 y 8 noW~uite simp]e,tainc Cal]8; JIICCOrding fO'rChiebring out their delicate coloring.

i»c SPORTDarker shades of the same h'ues '

. ji
u

I

ists disclose. Wa St]inc, ShOrt puffed stee'0'0 'eginning )Mr tsO'ur TueSday 1l1to accent tllem will be best for
Grosgrain ribbons tie a]en- ' me", "" Soft <rimmlrig'he,Vanda]eels 'gave succesSIVe ~ '

-'rabwomen of this typical YinI 8 R
IjiitI gary civcwc across ibc back, ci icvcig"Iimc drcggcc cvc mcvc picgvcmu in. Epck'gnc ui,'Idudc! '~m ":::"mjm ';:..

SvIJNS'ype." > i1IP'L j>
;„-IIIIIDutch caps under the chin. tailot'ed, severe]y, enough to and, Clark high school, John "-~i ~ l

III: 'hevigorous, forceful, and &' Velvet ribbons fie front and '" e the business woma'n's Rogers high school, 'and beforedramatic Yangs wear brilliant
back, in geranium pink on w " but feminized enough fhe c?ianlber of con1merce. Fol- "I'!IIIIIIIIIIIP'=.. a ~purple, fuschia, vivid green, ]ac- ', brown stray, fuschia on mauve to warrant wear to Informa] ]owing a broadcast over stationquer red, and orange. These IDA,IIO'S naijonal boxing champion I]ud Benoit wears a A haf„made entirely of picof'ight spots. Pep]uml styles are KFPY, they, were honored:at a

'.% jmdark beauties must be carefu]l
ed IY]bbon is- one of the ]afesf still delightfully youthful, with chamber of commerce dinner.not to overdo it, though.

I

prying;Charterhousc suit with chevron stripes in a eteeI blue h'l'd . Th ibb higher waistHnes, more definite S d OI t, Rathd m, dSchiaparelli I eas. e r ons,Most; women are, however, »I- and gray tone. The coat is a drape modelwith fhre= buttons. Ac-I'n mulfi co]or, cualb from the flare to the back of the pep]urn Coeur d'Alene were visited bytbetweens, with mingling qua]i-
cessories include gray pigskin gloves and a darker blue-gray hat narrow brim straight to the top than previously, 'he singeIS Wednesday. Thurs-ties of both. Good shades for

where they end In loops tied "ce is qu te mar e day they concluded the tourthem are smoke, Chinese, De]ft,l by Dobbs.
round with a canI]y-box bow. be w en jacket-dreshes found with appearances In Wallace in the s':a rn.e -'ndsapphire blues, bottle green

l
... - Mixed-color Ibbons,meet again Iri',iitrvess,deyartments.only:and Kellogg,-and .St; Maries. They.xe -co or r ons, eegray gil'ger CyClamen and rose. LVi 1 'I & 'iijl' D ~T 1]fI 1 . across the back of a glengarry suit;like jacket dresses,,found arrived on the campus Thurs- 'ijje g', '" ji'Il 'olorful'n-'g-'Euivcmc Yin cnd Yang shades WQFIQ FSII jIIurilIQ IICI IICW IICIIII I'bcnnci" ci Icncg biccis straw ..In'cuit dcpcvcmcnlu. d pcpuinc day in Iimc tc pcvscipcic In: g=:~h'houldbc used Ic accent bcvic, ~, cvcicmcn sivniv . jacket Iuic ln crcpji uses n bip'- cbc pcp gang cnew. - FII -', -" gcgug~hades ci black, navY, ciid dark For IL010FS'II Sghl jlIIY FeshjQRS Ribbcn ised «ndcv ibg chin lcnliik'cckcguvcjsc'rciic'wish' '. ' " 'IIRI Iblue, Miss Northrup advises. IQ - jp ', u«,n CC»ITIC jn,.l~iujcuk mgtCbingm-ukiri.'Ijid Cunirngiing JnngSen Will InStruCt

I [1
y ]1o p 11 o t +. A I jt'b 2I'ski]f~+~ 'o'di '.'op 'I'a

Highway -,, have .made.THETA cHI BEATs c.A.P. REv. scHIQTX To sPEA]< F h I ] th 0 shade has a as; '&er.;,l]r"the redingote, es- .Fishion Stylists Take Color model in t e same 8 a as .a
chi Alpha Pi crossed bats: ' From Wo k. of Lj 'e]t chin strap, a wide frpilt, p b~~y'wth short s]eevedI.Y At the request of the statel ' ~NIL '" sport coats theh h t chi f te nit The Rev. Fredrik A. schiotz, '" g" 'rim and close a]]-over SIjtqh~lg '~vekr a,printed frock 'bureau of highways Allen s. ' '
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summer wear!

Sunday evgning, April 23. The[ "Progressive" modern colors
'

fail]c h.ows In F
'

d d d thi t I',schoo]s in soil mechanics for
v

nlmnlMlglIS
I

Rcv. Mi. Scnicic ic cuccuiiv j Ici c nciv color trend for cpiing ib ii II n ic c whim cue I d I Ii biu ~e Ib III bighwcy cnginccvin personnelsecretary for the student ser- '39, as American designers find ki bla~k straW, with
' " '.at L'ewistoii, Boise, Shoshoile,'re t ey are

8 can Lutheran conference and great mura]s tint decorate the
W d av faille ho]ds a, cyc]a- hi r ]I t W

h--.', "'ISt t cation.
jjFMI

I
an advised of the LutheranlWor]d's fairs this year. Already d kgb th he d and'I f I

-.- ' All four wI]] be run in coop-
818 I

. I I ~ c.
thr e e-buttonHaircuts that make you

I student association. "'
designers have caught this color: . h < ] bow near fhe ]93H839 di f Ip id t eration with the highway bur-

min F v-theme oi'omorrow. and the 0] -
k E <'

]1 d T b ]i ib]e f r eau's materials division, Ofneck. avion Ierey mod-RATERA E matching color ensemble is thegame:af," Pullman Sunday with Chacria turbans copied from this honor the stugent must have
d d t

.' ' ISS
newest and smartest mode for e s give your"us Company the w.s.c. club getting the . '

the Algerians are, designed of a echo]aetio average of better
I I h d

~

@ /'inningrun in the last inning ""g '"'
. straw, organdie, and ilowers A than go pei cent.', .' . ' Ip" wardrobe life atAcross from Nest" .of a ding dong,'"but free hit- A blaze of gold and vivid-ye]-

black organdie chechia is Decision to hold the schoo sl I II
i ting, 17-18 c as l.

low cost,I milm, ~,
I door American life seem to dc-

I]] t aw I fr~onted wifh d
ture alOng the same HOes at

IN a...a'ew greens in. blending hucs y " " vancement of Science for D . ¹

!« th "d pp d R.,F. Maier, Universify of Mich- Characfei bui]ding 18 done byhave revived this entire gamut
piecewor ."of colors in sPortswear and nat- ] I d h~la is i

e mallsion. A tlr cty tweed suits. A new grouP Of
1th hit d ye]

is seen in, spring fashions. Blues; narcissi, and very we covere~ in a dozen lovely inter-chang-
. position Shapes

'inebakou straws are use]ar for a]] daytime frocks,.with
for breton and postilion shapes.,

I . The postilion hats are trimme, e, »,
f I"v]IP with grosgrain ribbons; the bre-

tons with streamers. A large ,

f, reddish blues brightening the '"" the br

evening mode. Rosy hues and
black bakou has longb k h I thin
streamers of white, ribbon tum-another ill slnart dre~y ell-I

'

b i tling from the under- r m a ~,,:,'", ejw,-
semb]es, with matching acces-

s
center back. A navy imo e ssorics and blending hosiery and
treated to navy ribbon sbreams

handbag leathers are sp per falling from the under- rim .

f tl matched or b]ended fo on each side.ec y, each side.

f»lic co]OIs this year that they

ROTHMOOR.'dd fo the "symphony of col- U')ILVel S]tp OfferS ,White Jack
I

or" in each smart costume.en- plegjggI ptzgftjgjeg
Buck $5

. Fc'a];]jig the murals of the New Dr. Haro]d D. Cramer said

w

hen that trustworthy York World's fair as their in yesterday that students who
r 1o . o o .

S rin~hftlc Scofty is in the label

tJ' or ewyort"mural shades" n I'acation wi]] flnJI the faci]ifies I"
spring fashions. Sty]ed by "the f the iniirmary'vaji]ab]e forlf'8 the smartest coat—thc

I
color experts, Erjlcst Pclxo mergencies't a]] times. Thc

,J]of for Coney Island~ I:.:::;::::::.: .:::::::..:.'.::.:::.":::::::,I taken fro»l t]le works of. living n duty. Arrangemerits for doc-qua]ity coat that money
I
artists who have sPread their tors must be made by studentsn buy and not a lot of -''::;:.,:::;,:::::::.::.:.:.:::,:;:.,:,::,:,: -great mura]s across the build- with private physicians.

moneyat that. You'l like '::,::::,::''' - ings, depicting the -American The clinic will be open for,
fo see them as much as , scene, the history of mahkind, m'nor dressings and treatments,mi r

the growth of art and music; each day from 11 a.m. untI] 12wc like to show them, tI and a]] the fascinating subjects M and from 4 to 5Fpm ex-
/ that are insPired by the scien-

cept on Sundays, when the fj]me
tific wor]d of today.. will be ]0 to 11 a.m.; as usual.

Spreading'ike a - rainbow
yp through 'the city, these new pas- dued greens that range from

fels and dusky hues are seen at Nile green to rich woodsygreens " 5)[1]l((IIyg
every fashionab]e g"-thering of in a new combination that is I $]IIIIQ'ffO 5IOljljlf5 OOtt

jv I. I women. Local store windows are as'odern as the murals from Iiol i]l oo]I W]NoowiIl I
":J

I a-bloom with exotic, new-look- whish they are taken, Vermll-
ing colors dislpayed against lion accents and royal b]ue,
modern backgrounds, or shovin sunny yellows and earthy reds,
Ivlth spring flowers I and shx'ub- turquoise and deep brown, all

I L / ibcig, for the new colors are bi cingle the most Icmpilng color I,'j Jt V I II S l > I lgJ
I
home, in . either setting.. Softi combinations and blending
chha]ky pinks combine with-sub- shades of, a new fashior] Vfor]d.i

I
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Speed Nerchants Eye Portland Neet

300-yard medley relay and.
fourth in the 440»yard relay,
Coach Bob Tessier's Van dat>

tankmen wound up their.193&
season last Saturday at Seattle
by grabbing a tie for fourth

To Make Tnp place in the Pacific Coast con-
ference'wimming meet.
'n]vere]ty of Washington,

Ready to go after their t,host for the meet, ran away
, tune-up meet in the Inland Em- .I,w]th;team honors, tallied 82

pire Indoor relays at Pullman 'I ])pjnts.'Oregon was second with
Inst Saturday, six Idaho spikes- 47 Oregon State third with 30
gers made plans today for par-

,l
and Idaho and W,S.C, each

ticipation in the eighth annual scored six points for fourth
Hill Military academy relay car- honors. Montana took fifth
iiival in Portland Friday night,.!I:'ithone,

Coach .Mike Ryan indicated:::: ".':
~ @...,::j4j'j > ) L> ——:::.':."%:~i.h, Idaho splashers making the

( trip jnc]uded Al Dodds, Max
ling dista»cc Rce, would run u»- -:: '. ':.'"- .,::.::;.;,::yA"j"'.'-;,. ( I yenaen, snd Doug Edwards in
attached in the special invita

I
the medley relay; and. Jay

tjp»a] two mile race named'in ..':':.:.'ungestei Walt Ulness Dodds
hp»or of Don Lash, outsta»di»'g I;,.Ir , r;.,",,-, ' Qg 'nd Norm Skjersaa in the 440-

I 1 O:c "t

American runner at that dis- 'ard event.
LR»ce. Dyrgall startled Idaho !,:;;I", ~Nb. '.f I: e ~'-.'..:,'-.„:,,ts»::i"'
track followers by smashing the I::.'.,

1)/. mile indoor record for Mcm- [':, ~'"'l
s
'.'... ".. ', -, - . ''.',,:.,',,',': VandalS Return

orial gym i» two successive meets r;..'. ',
earlier in the year, ran the high-l I

'' ',:,,"'":" . „.,:."'.: . '. „.'Si ()I>"""::!",1 j -.....,,; . '.::,.':::,:,. =': „$.; Tp GrlQ ln FlrSt
I ]y touted W. S. C. f]cshman,[! .:;: '.::: ': [:-':" '.".". d'Jj-"" ]I( ~ '. '.: .':v ':;;!:: =... ' c»,' ~ 77. ~

'j]]jams,hitp Lhc ground last I'".;l: ':.. '». ": ''.. '(::;, ~',.''.,',I;>>,',:.„",y>'I '@:;.,":; .:::.,"', ." . ~;,::.,',. I '.,:,'prnlg PruCtlCe
Saturday.

Phil Lcibovrijz, sophomore dis-, '.,::...:,'-- .". c'-': ',::. l~".8;,
i

It
.. ':.j, "";~ .';r» @,'rg,

tance dueiei who was ciiged cut I:::",':.:,". I.:r'l';,::;:si'I',:s gt:;::— '-";-::- ', .: ':.:*:e;,-l: js))3)( '.::,::,'.,(hid„':, „:) Future Idaho gridiron war-
I)y Dixie Darner ai, ti)e Emnirci~! '.:,'::::::.:::Vvvs '",'„,',',",wvl .;:,d:::i''':,'::::';]y ""'*;;:.':„
re>eye, sviii be entered in tbei,:- If l:,:,',:-,.((d r;:::;i"::::, ':':,'' S~. -::.' '::: '- c.':.::.,;::,::-:,",".„.ll,:;:- )::,:: ':.:E=t "l-„-:;,::,::, (laid h) their in(tlat workout et

F]hcht»cr holds the state of ' drill.

IQp iio 1'ecol'd fpl'hc R]t it»dc ON THEIR MARKS, and I Portland. Iwitz, and Wes Lathen. Lathen(der was a reserve on last year's "We expect to get in 30 days

] four Idaho leather Iungers are'oach Mike Ryan's . board is the only veteran. Leibowitzlteam. of practise, the time alloted b

lay team of Maurice Young, Gcr-

AccomPR»Yi»g the t]iree spc- set to outrun other entrants in burners pictured above are came up from the freshman Cream of the Northwest's in- the conference," Coa h B k id

cia] contcsLR»ts wil] be 1]10 VR»- the 1 mile relay at the Hill (left to right), Gcrry Elder, squad this year, Young turned tercollegiate baton teams will yesterday. "I
dais'inder-burning 1 mile rc-,Military «acl» meet Friday in(Maurice Young, Phil Leibo- from baseball to track> and El-;vie with the Vandal quartet. team yet Rnd ra»npt make any

statement concerning its

!, ry Elder, Wcs Lathe», a»d Lcibp- ~'ga lt trull»gs Ri; thc 1930 title car»i-I ~ ~ >jP ' strength."
wits. In competition wit>) tbe )i 0 f(fstS geeage vs(in sacramento saturday.

I ga IS e i ltir> riu(0rtrrra dtt Ireshmen end nesv men srs
cream of baton artists Of the 3Cara, outstanding feather- %K %% turning out this week and var-
Northwest,Coach Ryan is optim- FOr gTjSCOnS]n we)gi)t yet Io lose e collegiate sity men who "can't wait." Reg-
istic over the relay squad's chan- bout, waded through t]ic prelim-

J )~ ) Q g g ular varsity men will join the
ccs for R victory. g,gg J gg @+I ~[U[[ggiL+gg rest of the team after spring va-

Kara, Zingale, Passic Go cation.

~ ~ 'g On Trip; Tecf Is ~
''"::;'" University of Idaho iracksters opened their 1939 season

Coast ampC -Ch Sajurday by copping a tie for top honors in the number of first tais, base plays, and smoothmg[

places taken in the'scco»d annual Inland Empire lridoor relays
jn Hij:arSf, WvatCn Players issued suits yester-

w
C

R r

sjngcc] at Pullman.
Disappoi»Lcd RL ]osi»g their Ci»dcrpach'arriors of both Idaho andlWashingto» State yer su d sui . ycs

pacific Coast crown, but deter-:,...:, took 4'y2 firsts apiece, Monrnija tallied one, R»d Whitman failed
That Idaho's silver team P]ac- mined to mn]cc up their ofi:,,,'... tp break the tape first. ' .,PH»s y™ryHoWard,

s]sowing in the national matches,:,'-':~~,:.':::j:,' Phil Lcibowitz, brilliant soph-I ~

c»rouj,c j,o Mnc]iso», AVis., this,, '"',(c Gar»cr of the Cougar ICR»lp + pQ Qf'fQ Johnston, Phil Page, Glenn See-
iger, Art Bland, Elmer Smith,s h» R

c b
I

«Rms j» ~ Y 'Por '
»,.F»i»g i» R» RLLcmpt 10 cnp- '$,;.,; ..:"'ne stride in tlic fca5urp[pf the

leased from corps area ' It»1'0 Lhrcc»0110»ll] i»jcl'00]lcgl- ':,'o,':'.„g,:.,';;,'11ccj. Ernest Dehlbon.
Candidates for berths on Ida- Jim Clabby, Chuck Chandler,

rc tiL]cs . ',. 'I ',~.
' ''' Vandal Year]i»gs dropped their'ho's varsity R»d freshman golf 'T. Hom]ing B.Smith Ken Spen-T 0 si vcr cam scor MRki»g Lhc j.rip j'or the Va»- )

t t f ossible 1 000. The Ougar teams were summpncd today cer Wes]cy Mjdd] to D
dR] leather j,osscrs wns the new f 'G]c»n Jacoby to Smith Al H'R
1'cajhcrwcighL champio» Oi the 0

t t tl U»jvcrslt of Orc-,... R»d onc-tllird firsts, W. S. C meet ill Room 104, Memo~a] Woody Peterson, George Whit-
Pacific coast, Tcd Kara; Sammy ., 1 k f.

gp»'s rifle team with' total pj» R]c FU»»cr-U) f r thr 14)- ' -

I

'gYm, WednesdaY at 4 p.m. lock, Don Kjosness, HH]ard

score of 071 points. As usual, Coach Mike Ryan's! With the turf on the new Hicks, G. Lec, Virgil Winnett, Ce-
ppu»c] tit,]c at, the const tour»R- squad found its main strength in'niversity golf course nearly cil Hill, John Kehl, Pat Geyer,

7]0 i 1 '] 0 ilitcl cp]]cgintc[,,i»nry bpu is on 1 riday, stalked the field R»d distance events. ready for Play, Coach Jacoby George Bossctt, Rich Chiles, Ron'mc»j,; R»d Alex Pnssic, 1'Ulillcl'- .

» c 1 isrc as wcc c Rgaiwee]c nga j»st I

'
I 1h rou 0]i 1hc semi-f i»R]s Rr)d Idaho swcP], R]] three Places i» is anxious to Put his divot dig- Allen, Ray Westberg, Tom Sned-up for 1hc hcavywcighi, crown in

fi»als on Saturday 10 become the the high jump R»d 35-ppu»d gers into action 4» preparation,don, Jack- H3>rr]s;.Norm 8]ejer-

matchc thc previous week ihc .. '. ', . 0»IY Va»c]R] io garner R 1930 Weight throw.Ous]R»di»g 1cnms of the»R-
I for dual matches with the ]cad- saa, Gus Storjahann, and Walt

Idaho sliarpshootcrs wo» from .. '.; crown. Kara, cnr»cd his i» t ic Rcx FluharLY a»d Clairdo» i»g collegiate teams of thc Ulness.tjp» i)10]udi»g U»iver, ity of Wis-

127-pou»d division, slampcc! Cu»»i»gliam brought R first R»d Northwest. Graduating lettermen Lyle

(]pwiicd by +R ]11»g'tpii State ..~ hljiisc]i's R» Outsta»di»g uircat third into the Vandal camP i»
rcgon R e co egc U cp]]cgc wij] bc rcprcsc»jcd at, the

Smith, Harold Roise, and Walt
»Rtio»R] LOUF»amc»1, wliich j,his -YRI'c] 1'Uii, 0110 of thc «T]ic»)R)i vrhp rides ]ijs ]ipbby Musia] Rrc tul'1'iiilg out Rs pl'Rc-

John Elder high with 379; fol-I 'ashi»gjo» State, ru»»()r-up mccL's thrillers. Ucla»d of Mp»- gciicraliy wa»ts the whole road|tice teachers assisting Coach[year is ]imijcd jo four c»LFR»1s

last year, LR]lied 22 points in LR»R»oscd out Cunningham forito ]ih»sc]f » Bank.
Gc»c Bassctt, 370; R»d Wi]lard L]icir championship effort; but the second spot.

RCI', 5.Bncr, 375. Making R complete about face werc Rb]c to lipsc 0»1 t]ic strong Summary oi Lhc meet,:

(SR» Jose club by only one point. )iil:li jiiiii» —-u'i»t )» i(i(;i,ii)i,, i,ioi»h „

ri» mc» last year's Pacific ('LL'i cess>i)')s 1 Isi'»L'I» s»I Is)u)U, o 'ILL( ls

purt ling 1(ijrd g ' Ida]10 scored 19

1]iat CR»djdatcs fpr pp]jcc ppsts 0 Rst 0 (1 ] " 'U.C.L.A. Tpl](id UP 15 cac 1'l Cyj,L>t ss uu» i ii(igiii —1)u» i y iiuis,« i

cannot be govc» extra credits capture only one Lii]c R»d RIAggjcs joo!1 13; Orcgo» State 5; rd;Iu, 'I' L >
' nc. hcc»III I„«i»

j)ecausc ]hey ])ave bcc11 tp cpl- jhii'c] P]:100 bc»»d W»h»1010 i(»l(j jhc U»ivcrsity of SR» Frail I t >U i Lrl'
'&'cgc

or have p]aycd fop]ball. Statear»d sail.roscsjaicin10R»i'ciscp DO»s co]ice]cd 2 digits.
I>tua)t jum».--1) u» by L.ux, 1rasl>iiigtuiil

'j NC(V dlVleio» Wl»»C('S»iC]udc Si.«L, di te(t,t >»c»cs; sec»i»i, I')Lclis»s:I,

I 1] I ]] vj»g'. 120 Pou»d PR'U] t(J>iu, 'l:ct.,) Iii(tii:sl l»IIU, 'is»i'I»L))'s ii»
1C 0 01 ) dli(tcllt'I), '> ILL( / i»c)i(s) IU(it(>is I i(s)>

'I uu n»ic iuiay —— )i Uii i)y R.isliiiigiuii ht]o 4 Kara, Id»ho) 135) C]'iui']CS Ker-J S(L>c (slur)a((), 1 (iilg, L»,)s ', ss U') ll, Wc)1 ht]Q]] 'I "+Vlf Clio, California; 127-pou»d, Tcd (I u>IU t ict'L 'I 1 Itic>IL'.,

'Vi» n» JOSe 145 Jii» KinCRid \ b(cui»i, tu:iiiu (hilt> lit>>litt»i>, (i)I)(h I
) Ua.b.

ISR» Jose; 155, Bc» Drake, W. S. Dtiuttui —Wmi hy (;ux, 1v.!1 (.'» IS fcci
1 1 I IILI)L'b l SL'L'u»si, >Lust ') ss L'll, 1( .

175 IVR,ILcr HRI»sp» U,C'.L.A. T7 TT 7'
.Js cd beavVweig>)i, W)>ter Wci- '",'tc,,„u,)n „„uss„,)„ukx„h„,.i,,

wn
)„u„«„„,,!~+me Pr SPrrr]g P I ftySb(CU>ii), 'Slt)(Et))h it»i)tat);Is tii>IS)s u.'o», Ca] Aggics. >:aii'baiiks) 4 ili) lliali, 1 iii)C, I:15..t.

UU.)aiu h>gti »ur(iles —0 u«»). 1)itsh)hPECIAL SPPhIWG ..c:„,.:...„„...„;.„.„:„„„,„,;..'.I RK~UCK~ F~~Eg
All NI[ml Blj. 4 I BC]jk ),UUUy inl nii>--lru>i i>y 1(i»l>arty, Iilalm; ) Leave Moscow 7:30 p.m., March 31 and Aprl 1st

~ 1 liam, l(iat>u; luurtti, 1 t)g(t) )t. D. L. (>mc,
Exfrn Cnncjies n»d P»1]mnn-Tourist sleepers for home-going stu-

ln Modern Air-conditioned Cllair Cars Si P —.,ssi
' =', I I ''Il ) c» ' I r ti „,»ti. ';>I t. Foll i)g

)'»»»(1 ll'ii) fares good iu Coaches n»d Pull»)au-Tourist. Ricepen»
ai).v>11'sl s)abh —wu» i)y i'et(i(i>uid, 11'. s. 1)erth cllnrgc cxtpn.

Round Trip Fares from )((oscow to all pn»>ts "I
I I I- i I .( viii .gart '""".''"".;,.''""' ","'"'i.> I t c II' I' L

- '""'"
I I»l"iiiliil"1 I'RC wl sni' s C,;t»»„,h ';,t,i:,)»L't„)„., A il(0 Lnlr Eni'CS in Cll]llnl'alii I Oiuige

Idahp, WaShingtOn and OregOn I i)i»»cdintc]y after spring vncR- 1'u "tilt —1«! l» 'lc«'«g """'"""'ARESAND SCHEDULEliat»us» s 0 (ti(U) )>eight t 'ce>
j Lio», according 10 Claude Hart;,, t. ',hcs; ti„nt, 1]OU1>'1) TR]1'PAI]ES

E/AMPLES OF FARES I ROM MOSCOW i j' ' di'«t ']] c»t'csj;"»",i „;„«.« Iu 1'u]]uulll Ienvl'cr

Id h F ll ........................$19.65 wlj h ppflslb]c R]tcrflRLcs ]jstcd (
Fi;1 e, iis (>res)»»c») I peti]u, i],
1'ult. sault I »ice.svay l>c, 0. 1»>L'op»in]]() ...„,..............(31]tl p,ul ~ 1s 70 '>I 00 'L1i>

18.15Dubois .........------""--.--.--.----- j»)UI'R] ofiicc bc]pre 5 ~ 30 p.lil.
2>.10

]3.7'> 210
Blackfoot ............................19.50

li April 1. 1) )gli )i)I>In—1) U)i II'I J't)11( s, Isla)tv s i 1 ll]dire]I .......................1];4> ll ul ~ 13.2>() 1]J)> '> ]0
Pocatello .............................18.75 Rlip,',"i.ii styli( a i i ~ i i

(»)»t])( 210
4.60 ] b, Li»d]cy hall, Kappa Sig,,)«('ti )>it))) 11 I i,y 'sl'I('i'l'I i)ii)it()ii ]h>]gc """-""]0>:"3 ]>.»). H.]0 ]3>.80 '~.10

17.03 ".Go
Tau Mcm AlePh, R»d t]ic Phi id,'„„, 11.)»> 1(J.70

... .. . ,............1 1 .85 Dc]is—wi]] meet, April 11. O» '"'.",'",-', ",",, ", '"
I 11]u

Portland ..........,...............11.25 I ambda 1)'
- )t',',i",,„„,"U"„".i:,3'h"c""""'."']

"""""""('1 'tpp('«j»mn(cjy 20 pcr cc»L jcs,.
Chi. Sigma NU, R»d Wi]]js Sweet ''i»»L, s.ds.<.

Gf ER hnj] —vwi]] meet (vhi]c 1hc Fijis i

u' (. ' 1N])K]ts( 1]KRT]1 1IG]]TK]) SLEKPK]L
TOURIST FARES SLIGHTL~ HIG ~E

j C] s SAEs C Enr complete ]»for)»((t]uu> Phnue '"Al

TiainS leaVe MpSCOW 10:05 A.M. an(I 5:-0 ",club mc», R»d Delta Chis of,
scen»d, l(i)i»i)s)ii. O'. S. ('.; thiril scil. gc'» ~

I
I,cnguc III Drj]1 meet on Apri];»», (t.. s. 1 .; i unh, mimi)i)s, w. s. ('.I ROGgf55gE or enj] I]uin» Pnelnc St»tin».

Pgegf IC> ggQ~QP ' I cng( R IV—Clii A]PhR

Phone 2229 '""''"'"'""""="'"'"'"'""" "--'""''"i k]I'[I(IQ
A J.,SCHNEIDER. Agent

be held Apr) ],,I~am )

'aced by KaiI Pepper, who.tied, the 50gyard'dash re'c'oid
he set last week"ancl led the,.i)r]div'idual scoring with 12 points,.
Phi Delta Theta walk'ec} off.with top honors in, the'.finals 'of'thi.
intramural swimming last night.

The Phi.Dejts', scoring 35 'points, were foIlowed by tho
Fijis with I 7, and A. T,. O., 15. ':

Pepper tied: the 50-yard dash
fecord he. set last',week'in the
semi-f]na]s (paddljnmg. the.'dls-

S puI ingle.'rm,gpuI F jul'e 'prnl ~ tance ln 25 seconds'.(iso teak
arne 1'irst in the:diving nos]nghtoiit

a'teammate;: Jack van de Steeg,
Pt .p . ~r+ arid swam one leg of thewinrmng

200-yard free sty'le refay team(
The: Ph]" Delt paddlers taok

Idaho's pitching staff is grad- f]rest place i]i four'of the. seven
ually working into condition events.
according to 'latest reports from 'ummary:
the Vandal ej]mp. Merle Stod- 200-yard free'styIe relay —,PDT,
dard, Earl Grego'ry, "Whitey" f]rst. WSH 'TG'. DTD—.]time:
Jenkins, and Ed Ranta have 2 min. 4 secs.

'eenslowly working into mid- 50-yard backstroke —Morken,
season form. At present, Tony PGD van de Steeg, PDT; Clark,
Knap has developed R sore arm, IC. Ho]comb,'(SC —Time: 35 sec-
but it's expcctecl that he will onds

The three-way battle for the
first base job still goes on; with K t KS Th e 3>f secpnds
big "Rook" Hilton having the
inside posit]On over Bia Eng .,50-yard free.sty]e —PePPer P-
]jsh Rnd A] Cplicn Rpnnie Har DT; Acuff,, ATQ; Wood> SC;

ris, who was tur»ing out fpr Cook, PGD—Time: 25 secon s.
the j»itjal sa'ck at the first of Diving —pepper, pI1T; Van de
the year, has transferred his Steeg, PDT; Wood, 'SC; Smith,
.attentio»1 to an outfield posl- LH.
tion. If Haiiis batt.ng powei 100 yard:free style Revel]i,
increases Coach Twogood Will PDT Acuff ATO Smith, LH>

find a'capab]e reserve for his Tronowsky, KS—Time: 1 min. 11
present outfield in the tall bas- secs..
ketball star. 150-yard medley relay —PGD,

"I intend to shift HR] At- first; PDT; IC; SC—Time: 1min.
,kins to third 'base R»d 'Chick'0 secs.
Atkinson to the shortstop posi-
tion," commented Mentor Two- IgWSC DRAWS WHISKERS
good. "Atkins'ast pcg to fii'st
base should bolster the left side When KWSC, the radio voice

of the Vandal infield." . of the State College of Washing-

During the last two practices, ton, held'ts anual Old-Time

the squad has sidestepped from Fiddlers'ontest last year, 38

intra-squad games to .'evote old-time fiddlers came to take

its time to polishing inner dc- part in the event. The IjrWSC

fense and putting in plenty pf staff expects an even greater

time on hitting practice. Intra- nuinber of fiddlers'to.be on hand

squad gameq are on schedule for this year's contest to be held

for the latter part of ]his week, April 1.
according to Twogood.

. The world swill never be R safe
"Dead fish float downstream. place in which to live as long'as

Live ones buck the stream." it is infested byi
mankind.s-'I

~ l)1 [41]li'~ III II (1[I II

5x.oo tp 515
WE DO RESTRINGING

LAY-AWAY'LAN makes it possible for you to
acquire a good set of clubs by'he time you are
ready to play. MacGregor and Wilson clubs in
popular priced models.

COMPLETE LINE OF TENNIS BALLS

Wilson, Spalding, Roberts,.Wright and Ditson
Rackets —New 1'939 models, priced from.

%';e.'ll]] ]l1;0[.

STUDENT UNION BOOK STORE
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SicyIelist Tangles with Car, Wins

Removal of Stop Sign bp Souvenir Fjienfl
Causes Collision on Delta

—— --——---- Cfoul: g-'orner --1

f
"He soars through the air withThe impact'urled Kanbjas iut

the greatest of ease," does John the air where he turned'a corn.
Kantjas, Idaho club member —piete somersault, landed on h]s
but without the aid of a trap- back on the pavement.
eze B]cyc]kg down University
avenue, at 2:45 Saturday ai'ter- With two horseshoes in

noon,.Kantjas saw a car ap- Pockets, a rabbit foot on

pioach]ng on Elm street but be- c a» and a four-lear.

!

r I(
]]eved't wouM obey the stop clover in his buttos+o]e, Kant-

ign supposedly ] t the iiltersec- j~s unhurt got 1 p walked over

on
to the Delta Chi lawn, and sat
down to "talk it over"

The sign unfortunately had h tat p
beeri removed by some souvenir

i
.v

cP1(ector a few days before. Chief of Police E. L. Whitmprc
The car, driven by Gordon said that the removal of a tref

Radford, KapPa Sigma, did not fic sign is a state offense
stop, rammed into the bicycle. subject to a $50 fine. PI

SI
Possibles'theias'e Ii'ev(y birapliess gowns leave the young }ad

ies in more suspense than the gown.

~tom bs
a
gro

Ainnor]nclng

LAWTON MOTORS OPEN ALL NIGHT' ]gg
Ru

I- wi

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS .

If yov do not have a Standard Oil Credit Card

now we will be glad to secure one for you. ]asi
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Fare and one'half round trips to all points in

Idaho served by Ug'ion Pacific stages.

SAMPLE ROUND TRIP FARES FROM MOSCOW:

.........$14.95

..........$15.40

..........$17.20

..........$15.70

Gooding

Jerome ...........
Idaho Falls ...

Wei'ser ............$10.20

.............$11.85

..........y...,$11.70

..................$11.85

—:Pocatello .....

Bois(; ......
Caldwell .

Ttwin Falls'ampa

,.,$15.70l

Selling dates—March 30th( list( and April 1st

Return trip must be completed by( inidnight of

A ril IIth.

Iyirect througoh buses from Moscow to souih

Idaho.

For further information call the Bus Depot at Moscow Hotel,

Phone 2121

DIRECT SERVICE TO LEWISTON AT 4:15 P. M.

BCI'C S;clgCSAIOA

r
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SOCN:: A@II:lV14'I.C8
@-.—,——,- . — -„.-'--.-~--j-,-;;v —: and--Dean--Beati']Ce-O]SOn--re= "W]re" matCheS W]th-Un]VerS]ty

' IMPORTANT Ag.'lub 'meet-

;>„-,"-':9jgyt54ftcjrn)l, BaioM-serifr(Iji(-.,A'nrij.(L]tile, ari8 Clean p(;„„:~o-.~.i .,-,~.","',.",,~,.-turned sunday..evening. from a of pennsy]van]a> Un]vers]ty of ing, science 110 wednesday at
'. ''LQtfkig((fbi.iWere'ngeCifdlgnflatiybit-'the "A'IPht('.CI]itOfrie9(a-']riitiil(fidn'jv.J'>,,:" I.:~<Igr<. ~,

<~
+-,-..; thZaa~ay-'~tet-nat]Ona]P~ Ph]O;rand COrne]] uniVereity.-

'CfMeeyheIQ'laf(t8aturCI(rjy,: .'Qafe'n]ilht-" py'rC Voidid'ti''theme'fary the:IM '"
d 'yh " e.d,. „r,",„helleniC COnVent]On in M]SSOula, Ind]V]dua] '~COreS ..fOr the tureS and refreehmentS.,

daven an'd telephones, date boqk's;t and 'othgr 'i]lit-'outs iit]or'need;I r,: f ', ' - ',,....Recommendations 'or rush]jbg matches were: 'Mary A'lice

'(i(;spryly~:df bh(CIit(ri(I'>i]j'ei"metal ri(IdreSS'hOOkS With
I

-- O..
d,. O e r: ., a ker On the-'IdahO CampuS Suggeat- Grant, 98; Helen LindSay, 97. P.KM. Club meeting WedneS-

HpqreSt On the COVer, fuither Ci(errie'd.erit ice'ideta'.;: .."~ Chi. ~ > + . „edt,„the meetingVW]]] be njjade yjrgp(Ia AI]yn, 90;„Marjpr]e LeS day at .7'45 P nL in Wemen I

fr~; John H. (Hayeh, Mr.; hnd~-, ' " - 6] i|' f D jt" Chl " 9 '].~+r -+Ppg.-,'V4:.;]]Iirj!'tlet ter; 96 Franeez MCCOnne]], 95; ~m, P]ewe;>e prqmpty

9j@S,.:rA]fred E:Hagant,arid Mi'..i T .-.,,1r,:tM,'f"I'.I,',-~ ''S.nda 'W r' C&"@fib]t't"a de
]I]itl(II]:..;4,~he]]ari]pI:;:;.jrSSOCialqq'' EVelyn.,Quinn, 95; He]en Ab-

vrnl]':Mrs. A]]en tS Jirissen.'pat- ~e8GS rgb 1J'f' &0 '"-., '., ' — -
['t4P'rLtDean

Green and h1 or-,, .
'Dr. and 'Mrs, 'Char'les Ha'r]a]I of 6'colin.,itgr]Ver((]i@us,(ItrId;~
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